
The Wardsboro Update
September 30, 2022

We are pleased to welcome families back into the school this year.  Please join us

next Thursday, October 6th for our Open House.  It will be an opportunity to visit

your child’s classroom and explore the school.  Starting at 5:30 we will have pizza

in the multi-purpose room then at 6:00 classrooms will be open to explore until

6:30.  We hope you can join us.

Please send back the permission forms for next Friday’s field trip to Hogback

Mountain and the Southern Vermont Natural History museum.  We plan to leave

school at 9:00am and return around 2:00pm.

Thanks to our Four Winds volunteers for a great first class.  Students learned all

about leaves, why the leaves turn different colors and fall off the trees.

The School Club has purchased t-shirts for all of the students to tie dye.  On

Tuesday students were able to tie dye their shirts.  We are hoping to have them

for students next week in time for our field trip.  I can’t wait to see them all.

The PreK-3 to soccer coaches have extended the offer for students in grades 4-6

to join their practices on Tuesday afternoons.  Please see the attached letter for

more information.

Parent teacher conferences are scheduled for October 13th and 14th.  These will

be early dismissal days.  Be on the lookout for a signup sheet from your child’s

teacher.

Wardsboro School is considered a Title IA school which receives Title funding,

please read the attachment for more information.



There will be a RVUSD School Board meeting on Monday night at 6pm at The

Wardsboro School.  A link to the agenda is attached.

In the upcoming weeks, a family survey will be sent out for you to complete.  This

will provide you an opportunity to voice your opinions and let us know how we are

doing as a school community.  We look forward to hearing from you.

CALENDAR:

● Monday, October 3rd-RVUSD School Board Meeting at 6pm

● Thursday, October 6th-Open House at 5:30pm-6:30pm

● Friday, October 7th-All School Field Trip to Hogback Mountain & SVNHM

● Saturday, October 8th-WSC Bake Sale on the Wardsboro Common

● Monday, October 10th-NO SCHOOL-Indigeous Peoples  Day

● Thursday, October 13th-Early Dismissal at 11:55am-Parent/Teacher

Conferences

● Friday, October 14th-Early Dismissal at 11:55am-Parent/Teacher

Conferences

● Wednesday, October 26th-School Photos

● Wednesday, October 26th-Early Dismissal at 11:55am

LINKS:

● Wardsboro Menu

● RVUSD School Board Meeting Agenda

● WSC Bake Sale flier

● WSC Bake Sale sign up

● Title I Information

● Soccer

In Preschool & Kindergarten…

A little bit of what’s been happening in PreK-K:

● This week we had our first Library class. The kids absolutely loved it. They

checked some books out that will stay in our classroom.  Going forward, we

will have library class every other Monday.

● We had our first Four Winds where we learned about leaves. Not only did

we learn about leaves, the kids were able to do leaf rubbings which they

raved about. Thank you volunteers!

● Apples, apples, apples. We are learning about apples. The kids worked on an

apple song and presented it in front of the whole school at the All School

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10gVhvGPu265yx-swLzkM6jQO_946gQDC/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PgHJLjhsEbfkD0KSYWvnZsl_vBa-Utxy/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117470839790425210858&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XkXpWarsVm1cnXRqNXHP2uRrTPxqI73b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KnQg2rPc7lm6xgHj1J4DWTweh5xmOBcI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10r2YQEXDAoHDyLCUKmwVFOfV8Sfz8zB0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WH0RE34aERD8XT2EBFGS6c3CkQ75ZSDS/view?usp


Meeting on Monday morning. They did an amazing job! We are also learning

about the apple life cycle and parts of an apple. We even have apple

greetings where we are practicing our name recognition.

● Our happy helper class jobs are in full swing. Each week students will help

out with the pledge, calendar, counting the days in school, reporting on the

weather, being the line leader, being the caboose, holding the door,

recycling, watering the plants and helping out with the lights.

● Kindergarten: In Literacy, we have added the letters m,n,  and our first

vowels: i and u. In Math, we continue to build our number sense of numbers

0-10. This includes counting, being able to recognize and identify the

numeral and write the number.

● Our current book order is due 10/7.

A big thank you to everyone who has donated items to our classroom! We are so

lucky to have such a wonderful community to make our learning environment even

better and to be always thinking of us!

Have a great weekend!

Ms. Clark

In Grades 1st & 2nd….

Hi Families,

There's been a lot of hands-on learning the past two weeks through various

projects and in our daily management of the classroom. Students have been

responsible, creative and rising to the occasion!

● We had an exciting experience with a giant sunflower leaf harvesting,

stalk measuring (116 inches long!), seed collecting and counting! This

supported science, math, writing and social learning with lots of

collaboration and problem solving opportunities.

● The theme of Leaves has been strong in both Four Winds and in our

Literacy time. The familiar Leaf Man inspired project can be spotted on

our bulletin board outside our classroom.

● The ongoing Extra Yarn project supports fine motor skills, environmental

responsibility and STEAM ingenuity in both construction and

deconstruction.



● If anyone has extra yarn they are willing to part with, grades 1 and 2 will

certainly find a use for it in or out of the classroom.

● Be on the lookout for an email from me soon with times to sign up for

Parent Teacher Conferences on October 13th or 14th.

I'm looking forward to seeing you soon at the Open House next week!

Happy Autumn,

Ms. Larson

In Grades 3rd & 4th….

The class has been doing a great job learning routines and this week we were able

to begin some small group instruction since students have learned to be more

independent and to stay on task.

In Math, third graders are continuing to learn about multiplication and division.

They should be working to master their multiplication facts  2, 3, and 4.  Fourth

graders have been working on addition with regrouping and solving multi step

addition problems and we just began subtraction with regrouping and will move to

solving multi step subtraction word problems. They are also practicing using tape

diagrams as a representation to help them solve these problems.

Everyone is working to build their stamina in writing.  Students have daily

opportunities to write about a topic of their choice.  Most third graders are

working on writing a single paragraph response to a prompt, and some are pushing

themselves to write multi paragraph responses with the fourth graders.

We are continuing our study of processes that shape the Earth. They plotted

recent volcanoes on a map and discovered the Ring of Fire to answer the question

Can a volcano pop up in your backyard? Ask your child what they found discovered.

We are now learning about the layers of the Earth to try to figure out why

volcanoes happen.

Finally we finished our read aloud My Side of the Mountain by Jean Craighead

George and since we won the paw drawing at the All School Meeting on Monday we

watched the movie and enjoyed popcorn as their reward.



Be on the lookout for conference sign ups next week. I  look forward to meeting

with you all!

Enjoy the beautiful fall weekend!

Mrs. Bills

In Grades 5th & 6th….

Hello Wardsboro Friends!

The 5/6 class is chugging along and gaining speed. Now that we have our routines in

order, we are diving into all sorts of things.

Here is some of what we are up to.

● Math- both grades are working through the lessons in Eureka Math. They

are also  working through their independent work/menus. Hopefully we will

have some more time to squeeze in games now that they are settling in.

● Literacy- We are continuing to learn about wordplay. This week they had

an opportunity to practice their "delivery" skills by reading parts of the

old "Who's on First" skit. They are also writing every day. Fifth graders

are working on paragraph writing and 6th graders are working on an essay.

● Mapping- This week, we drew out our classroom using grid paper and

scaling our feet and inches onto our drawings. Then, we took pictures of

them and uploaded them onto a slide in our individual slideshows. Next, we

will create a model of our classroom. Then we will attempt to use

Tinkercad to create a 3D computer image. Stay tuned for more on that!

Parents: Please check your child's folders and assignment notebooks each night. I

assign homework Monday-Thursday and hope that you will be checking in on your

child's work progress. Also, make sure that you are sending your students with

water bottles and extra layers of clothes. Maybe even an extra pair of shoes and

socks that they can leave in their cubbies if you have them. I look forward to

meeting with you all next week. Check your email for an invite and schedule options.

Respectfully,

Mrs. Have a Beautiful Weekend Bovat


